[The use of Deep Inferior Epigastric Vessels to Revascularise Free Flaps for Reconstruction of Complex Oncosurgical Defects of the Thigh and the Abdomen].
The resection of large soft-tissue sarcoma requires reconstruction with free flaps. The choice of recipient vessels is crucial for the success of surgery. We report four cases with large soft-tissue sarcomas with complex anatomical relationships: two tumors of the thigh surrounding the femoral neurovascular structures and two tumors of the abdomen with infiltration of the thorax and the abdomen. All cases received multimodal interdisciplinary treatment. The anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap and the latissimus dorsi (LD) flap were employed twice for defect coverage in this series. In all cases the deep inferior epigastric (DIE) vessels were transposed to the subcutaneous compartment and used as recipient vessels. The mean duration of surgery was 694 ± 149 minutes. The mean weight of the tumor specimen was 3069 ± 1267 g. Three flaps healed primarily and one exhibited a minor necrosis, which was treated by excision and secondary suture. There were no cases of abdominal herniation due to the transposition of vessels. Transposition of DIE-vessels to the subcutaneus compartment is a good alternative for free flap revascularisation in this patient group. In this position, the vessels are easily accessed and used for microsurgery. This technical modification increases the reconstructive possibilities in large and previously irradiated surgical defects.